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as thoroukl.
Democratic voteras,
not fully alive to the necess,
lug thomsolvcs to the utmost to bri nt
out the full Democratic vote. With
the lItepubli-cans there is little'or no
need of organization, for the leaders
rely on appeals to the ignorance and
antipathies of their supporters. It is
prudent, therefore, to assume that the
solid party strength of the political
enemy will be arrayed against us.
The danger which confronts us is due
to Democratic apathy far more than
to Iepublican activity. The way to
meet it, and the only way, is by inces-
sant political work from this time until
the closing of the polls on election day.
South U,arolina may well prove to be
the pivotal State in the present gigan-
tic contest. If the Democrats carry
the wholo of the Southern States, to-
gcther with New York, New Jersey
and Connecticut, or if they lose New
Jersey and connecticut and carry in
their- stead the State of Indiana,Grover Cleveland will be the next
President of the United States; but if
South Carolina be lost to the Democ-
racy in this emergency the Democrats
must carry New Jersey or Coinnecti-
cut in addition to Indiana, or must
find in the Northwest or among the
P.icific States nine electoral votes to
take the place of those given to Blaine
by reason of indifference or over-coni-
fideneo in South Carolina. It is best
that the Democracy of the.State should
know the whole truth. South Caro-
lina's electoral votes will be given to
Cleveland and Hendricks if everv
Democratic vote, white and colored,be duly polled and counted on election
day. Aniy lukewarmness, any care-
lessness in any county in South Caro-
li:a, puts the State in jeopardy. There

-is no security, 1n0 certainty of victory,
but in diligent, untiring and systemi-
atic canvassingo. dumring the few days
that are left.
The County Chairmen, as the immlre-

diate rep)resenltatives of tihe Democrat.
Ic p)arty, are -directly resp)onsible for
tihe result of the election in their res-
pective counties. Full instructions
have already beeni giveni to them, and
it cannot be supplosed that they are
ulnmindful cf the imp)erative neced of
arousing every' Democratic voter to a
sense of his p)olitical dty. The County
Chairmen are no0W urgedl and inistruct-
ed to commlunicate immiiediately wvith
tihe Presidentsof the Democratic Clubs
and (lie heads of subordinate or aux ii-
liey Qrganizations, in order that not a
Democratic vote shall be lost by inlat-
tentlin or want of care. It is not too
late even now to visit every Demo-
cratic voter in every county anid insure
his attendance at the polls8.
The peop)le, when (lie nature of' the

conte$t is ;explained to ther.', will not
la found wvanting. The" who have
already dared anid won so much for
the D)emocratic party will niot falter in

,this supreme hour of trial for the State
and the republic.
.Besides thie Canvassing Committee

appointed by thie County Chairman,
there is' room for Volunteers. Intelli-

ent citi2ens everywhere can render
valuable service by calling On their
neighbors and showing them the imn-
portance of voting at tihe aipproachuingMd1dction. Every Dlemnocrat wh6 con-
st.itutes himself a committee ofone canm
reaceh a dozen voters or more.- And,
again, ini this way ohily five voters in
oelj electlin precinct will make a dif'-
f reiiqe of about three thous,andl votes
ill the State.

Tihere is mneni to accomplish, anda
L,eg timne i8 short. It will bd (lie fault
of the Democrats who realize the mo-
mnentouis char'acter of tile present polit1-lcaf struggle if their friends and( ac-
quaintances are not by personal appeal
emnade as ardent and1( earniest as them-
"selves.

TLhie unitedl eflorts of eveni a hanmdfulh
of sagacious anid zealous Democrats in
every counity ill give cohesion and(
energy to the Democratic host. All
along the line there will be unmity and
strength, with a determination to comn-
'inand the suecess which the State
-reqo(uiires anmd deserves.

JAs. F. TD.,An,
*ChAIrman State Demn. Committee.
WmI.iaE JONES, Secretary.

T'o anybody whlo has disease of throat orinig, we ill send proof that Ilso's unrefo' 'onantuipton has1 eured the same com-.platsi ipbr eases. Address,'.E T. TrAgrLIr5 Warrn, Pa.
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A IIEMOCI{ATIC ItALLY AND ..,...

A Democratic rally and barbecte
wore held at Peru on lThursday. The
crowd was the largest ever assembled
in the town, niunbering about 25,000
persons. There was a large industrial
parade by the townships and a iinc
array of uniformned clubs anl bands.
Sixteen. beeves and a dozen sheep ftil-
ed to satisfy the hunger of the crowd.
The arrivad of lendricks was greetedwith great enthusiasm, and his address
was greeted with rounds of applausc.Speeches were also by ex-Senator Mc-
1)oald, Durbin Ward, Judge Thomas
and others. In the evening there was
a large torchlight procession and dis-
play of fireworks.

BI.AINE'S LYINo.
TERRE IIAU"rE, IND., October 23.-

Mr. Blaine left Evansville at 8.30 this
morning, laving before him a long
day's ride to Lafayette. At Terre
haute lie inade a short speech, in
which he draw atdistinction between
the New and tle Old South ; the new
seeking industrial development and
laboring to lead the people away from
the prejudices of the past; the old,prejudiced, bitter and hostile to North-
ern interests, devoted to the "Lost
Cause," narrow of vision and incapa-ble of takitng in the sweep and magni-tude of our great future. This Old
South, constituting, lie said, the main
element of strength in the l)emocratic
party, was now striving and hoping'with the aid of Ildiana aid New York,to get control of the National Govern-
ment, and it was for the people of
those States to say whether they are
prepared to hand over the Government
to that element.

TUE CAMPAIGN IN INDIANA.

The Democrats not Thoroughly Alive to the
Seriousness of tne Situation.

, IND)IANAPOLIs, October 24.- -The peo-
ple of Ind(iana aire now awaiting theapproach of the soap men who did such
a large business here four years ago.Dorscy will niot be among them in
reality, but that he wvill be here in
spirit cannot be deied.
Among the niethods to to used this

year the Pension Convention hais tak-
ed the p)lace of gatherings (of what
Logan would ternm the "0ld veteranms,"by wvhich party spirit has been arousedin former Presidential cainvasses. ANational Convention of pensioners hasbeeni called for- the latter pamrt of thiswveek and Mr. Dudley, thme commis-sioner of pensions, will no0 doubt see
to it that it is compiosedl of Republicans
or d1oubtful Demnocrats who wianmt to
got their hands into the national treas-
ury a little deeper. That it bodes ntogood to tho taxpayer cannot be ques-tionied.
The Democratic managers feel con fi-det, of their ability to carry thie State,butt for that matter they were confidentfour years ago. They have always

lab.ored under thie difficulty of untde~r-cstiunatinig their oppIonenits. At the
same time they have~beeti ale to per-fect ant organiizatoi wvhich could standthe severe straiti it is subjected to in anational campaignm wheni men, montey,oflicehlolders atid diesperato manager.sasnme control of the lRepublican man-chite. Thle ,difficulty is niot so greatthis year as in former datys, whlen (lie
election was he0(lit October, but it lastill serious enough to mauke t his oneof the dhanger spots in the Democratic
canvass.

The Ohio Plian to be Repeated.
WVasrmNGTON, October 24.-lTbc dep)-.nty maarshials did such excellenlt service

in Ohio that thle Ilepublicai nmantagershatve dcCided1 to ma'ss therm int Indl(ita
at thle Novenmber electioni. They claim
that while New York and( New'Jerseymay both g~o Rlepublicani they cant winiwvithouit either if they carry tIndianla,assuming that Conntecticut will fall int~olune of its owni volition. Thev (10 notconsider tile chmance of lositig anyvNorthterni State exepting Newv York
New Jersey andt Ind(ianla, anid of these
three they prefer to conicenltrate all
available forces of monoev, meni and of-ficials In theo last. Col. Dudley, no(t-withstaniding Deputy CommrzissionierClark's refusal to signt the expense ac-
counts of penisioni of11cials Ont dluy inOhio, and1( notw ithlstand(inmg his condluct
is being looked into byv the initerior deC-partment, is prepar'ing to gfo to is owniState, and there engage in a mantipuila-tioni of eloctioni day forces with event a
more intimate knowledge ofthle grounid
t hani he hiad in Ohio. It is predhictedthat the excitemenit of clctioni dav iniIndiania wvill more thani epual tha't inOhio last Tuesday. Authority will begiveni for the appoitinment of anty numt-ber of depiuty marshals requested.

A Triple Mu'rdter in Lonisiana.
Nnr ORiT.ANs, October '24--Aspecial to the lTimes-1Democr-at, fromBaton Rougo, says Sheriir Bates hiasjust returned fro'm Clitn, andt re-p)orts that a rumor Is current timere ofthe murder, b)y ntegroes, of three per-sonls--father, son and nephew---lin St.Tammnany parish, a few dlays ago, and(thant a posse pursued, captur-ed and

hanged four of the mnurderors, andi
were on the track of the othme

4th. Wlen l'overnor of Massaclin-
setts he signed a bill to ctiplov Con-
victs at hat making in the face of the
earnest protest of the hatters of that
State, and vetoed a bill to limnit the
hours of labor ofchildren in tntiues and
factories. lie eiploved pauper labor,Italians cleating the streets of Boston,and on other public works of the State,to the itijury of tle laboring classes,and im otlier ways iiijured the working"-

men of' ltassachusetts when lie ha1d
political power, instead of recommend-
ig measures inl their interest, which
he now claims shciuld be passed for
the benefit of the workiingmen.5th. Gen. Butler attended the )emt-
ocratic N'atioinial Convention as a del-
gate and as a Deinocrat, and pledgedhis delegation to sup)port the canli-
dates ioiinated there, and personallystated that he would support Bavari
or Thurman (both free traders) if
either was nominated. lie bolted the
conventioi when he could not dictate
on the lying pretext that the Demo.
eratic party reftused to adopt planks in
the :platfoiin, In tle face of the fact
that the Committee on Itesolutions
placed on thie platform every plankasked for by the true Labor pa-tv.JRcsovced. That we denouncc 'B. i.
inutler as a fraud and imposter, and
advise all workingmten to support the
candidates of Ihe Democratic party.

(Signed) J.:Es A. TrioMrsON,President Car Drivers' Union, Chair-
utan.
JOHN J. CAVANAOII, President Engi-neers' Union, Secretary.
TIE PRESENT 13LAINE PLAN.

New York VJrtually Given Up9-To Fight for
Indlana and Newv Jerseny.

[ Specuid to the Phil'uklphia TJimaes. ]
NE+w Yoru<, October 19.-The BInaie

plan for thle remainder of the cam-
p)aigni has been fully develop)ed heredutrinig the past forty-eIght hours.
Matiy leadling Repubilicains have beeni
here in consultat ion. Aniong these
was Pension Cominrissioner- Dudley,whio managed t he late campaign forBlainic in Ohio. New York is sub-
stanitially- given upl as about certain to
go for Cleveland. It is recognizedthat it wvould he np-hill work to carry
this State. Little mnov will, there-
fore, be spenlt here. The Ilepublicanis
ill make a noisy and dlemonistrativecamnpaign in New York anid thie Ulai no
caravan wvill go about, but1 this wvillI he
dlone to divert thle at tentioni of theD)emocratic maniagers. WVhile all this
noisc is being muade keeni lepublicani
managers wvill be D)utleyizing Indiano,Newv Jersey and Connecticut.
By these methods the lRepublicans

explect to get Inidianait certain, and New
Jersey if dlesperate means ill accoim-
plish thle result. This wvould electIBlaine, provided hec carried thie hither-
to lRepublican States, even though New
York go aga inst himi. Th'le Denmocrats
are basing .somew hope on Wisconsin,hut it is not a good reliance unless
there should be a Cleveland cyclonec.Shouh1( iiline get thie natunraIlv itepub-licaii States Clevelaiid will have to get
NewV York and lindiania, or New York,
New .Jersey and Coninectient to be
elected. I Ic could not spare Inidianiaaind Conniecticunt nor Indianta andh New
.Je rsey.
This is now thie Demiocratic dafnger.

It may be discovecred whteni it is too
late. Dudley goes at onice to Intdiania,where Uniited Stales Alarshalls and
Government oflicials will be employed
as ini Ohio, to d ebmai the State. 'lho
New JTersey campijaignl will be managed
frotn this city. Moniey will lie pouredi
into both States whileo all over New
York a ceaseless tacket will be mini-
Itied. TIhiere is not much dangerthat ihie D)emocriats wvill lose New York,bu11t they may he caught napping else.
where.

A MyAtertu,m Tragedy.
Putil:uui , l'A.-, October 2.--

lCarly this evening while .Jamtes L.
Clayitin, aged eight een, wvas visitinughis frietid J9>hi S. Iliaker, agedi seveii-teeni, att thle hatter-'s home, necar Seveni
(itenth an111 lrowni strteef s, in this cityvBaker-'s par'ents Iceft the aloniubte in theo(liin g-iooim, his faith er goinhg outI tohiis stoe antd his amother start intg up

staitrs. She*hiad bmeeni gone lut a muo..
tmenit wvheni thriee p,istoh shots startled
heri, and runingi back to wvher-e the
boys werec, she founid bothI lying~on t he
floot' weltel-ing int thir blooti, and a
bul11l-doig tevol veir in Clayton's hands.
Baker' had two bullet wotintds in his
heatd, andtt hatd expiiredl. Clayton hiad
one bullet ini his head, and( (lied v'erv
shotly afterwiar-ds. Tihie bovs wver-e
fast fiencds, antd no catuse c~an bu as-
signedt for- the shootIng, nor is ally-thing kniownt as to how it occ~urre-d.

A hlurrIcano.
Nv.w OaLRuANs, Ocetober- 2f>.-Thcschtooner- WVqrren HaSUwyerC fr-om NewvYork, repoirts encounteingi a linri-

cane on (lie 13th inst., whicho lastedfor'ty-elght hiour-s. She lost her- fore-topmast gibboom, split her' saIln stove
a, boat in, antd lost hot- (leek load, coti-
ailugni ofr0cmaseofas*olI,.

.nforced
of "tle Pluned.III the State shows that he

virtnally abandoned the contest
re. The corruption funid and theilitary marshals are to be Iturne,l
so in Indiana and New Jersey, and

e Republicats will contest these
emocratic rebouts 'with the energydcsperatioll.

GAMLING IN COTTON.

Oeorgi,a Decision that will Interfere with
"Future" Contracts in that State.

ATLANTA, GA., October. 22.-In the
so of the National Bank of Augustaainst Robert E. Cunninghan in the
lpreme UCourt, being a suit for pay-ent of a note of $3,500 given by the
,fendait to Warren & Wallace, and
scounted by the National Bank, bas-
I, it is alleged, upon futures in cot-
ii, the note being given by Cunning-nim to the commission merchants to
ver nargins, the Court, charged thattlie transactiotn was a speculat ion in
tures the note was void in the hands
all parties, whether innocent hold-
s or otherwise, and the jury founi
r the defendent. Judge Rooney, ill
arging the jury, hield that, if part of
c consideration was legal and part
as illetal, the legal part should
and. '1 his case has excited much at-
ntion, having been before the courts
me time. The Supreme Court, in
is case, has also decided that futuro
ntracts are illegal and void. In de-
'ering his opinion, Justice llaiford
eaks of Ford, Brag and Parker as
me, gentle, suibmissive animals con-
tred to this monster, future specula->n, which lie characterizes as a fCro-
:ns beast allowed to stalk about in
>en midday, with golden signs andtming advertisements, to allure tin-
gppy victims to death and destrtuc-
li.

GENERAL NEWS ITEMS.

--The. Belgian ministers tendertedcir resignations and a new ministryill be formed.
--Paris will increase her municip)alidget 39,000,000 francs for the reliefthe destitute of that city.
-The Prussian Court has beeni or-red to wear mourning two weeks
r the late D)uke of Brunswick.
--The Lord Mayor' of Dutblini andhers have subscribed £1500 for thmeiefit of the late A. M. Sullivan, the>mle-ruile leader.
--A proposition has been made in
e French chamber* of dlepuities to fix
duty of five francs per 100 kilagr am-cE ot foreign corn.
-~Peter- Gomez, the Portutgese stewv-t tried at Philadelphia on charge ofeahing the schooner Julia Baker and~r cargo, after the captain and seyer-of her crewv had (lied at sea wasmnvicted.

-Trho Grand D)ivision of the OrderRailroad Conductors is in sessionBoston, with representatives frommnada, the British provinces and allct-ions of the United States. The'der is nearly twice as numerous as it
as a yeair ago.
--Jamecs Wormley, the coloredralsingtoni hotel keeper was buried1Tuiesday. T1hie ser-ices took p)lacethe parlors of his hotel, which wereowded wi th ladies anmd sonie of thleo)st dlistiniguishied mn in the city.mnong the pall-bearers were olso aimber of prominent citizens.
-The Nortolk and West ern Rilroadlmtpanyv has affected an arranigetmettithi aml' lEasterni and Amiericanm syni-cate by which it receives $l,500,000return for a like amount of adJst-
onit miortgatge bonds mtatutringe inirty .vears. fThis will pay thLe com-mny,s floatinig debt and ptut it onl its

et.

Itutelsery in a Car.
CiuieAqO, Octob,er 22.-A disp)atch
om Cairo, ill., says: A passengerst in rep)orts a frirbtftul occurreniceithe P'a(dah amti Memphis trainitday nIght. ilerman Marshall, ofycrsburgh, Trenn., was ont tIhe t rainautnk anid,went nyl and down the aIsleith a kmfite in his. hand thlreateninerg

'ery body' atnd indu11 ginhg itn frighitft "I

>scentit y. Fl madlvlie insulIted at manimied liootmo Iiulsfet ties, of Matves-lIe, hy., whIo struck hima. Matrsl tallit anid slashted.IIhilsfet aies's head , face
iti sbjjanider. 'in a sieken inag mannter,id thle hattecr at last turnued atnd rantt tupon the platform, wvhere Mar-tall tfollowveda him, phtiniged thie knit'eto his bowels andl thlrew thle lIeedi atran froma t he trtaini as it passed overtAiIdge, the victimi tailling fifteen feet.

he traiti backed tip and the

otinded main was taken uip barelyive. Marshall contintued his p)romie-1(de.arotugh the cars, daing iany otnetouch hitn, and not oneo dared. lHeits not arr'estedl.
1'Ianning a naIta on tiae; TreaAury'.
INDIfANAt'OI.ts, October 2f.-Thie

ation,al Conmventioin of soldiers and(

,ilors asseimbledl here thtis aifterntoont.

It (delegates rep)r~eentedl abotut 1,100

ganizatiotts. 'i1no object of tho Con-

mtiioni is to taike action lookinag to so-

atring pentsions
,
for till soIliers andt

ilors of thea tiure.

Ilil..-s.. ..,.'.'4; 1311h, he
*)'. .tu.watie (l)em.) 4,82); 14th, in
C. 11. Grosvenor (lep.) 5,614; 15th, JoB. Wilkins (1)etn.) 724; 16th, George ti1
W. Geddes (1)em.) 742; 17th, A. J. 1)
\\a.iner ()Itn1.) 219; 18th ,1. I. Ta%- of
loi (ltel,.) 13,997 ; 20th, Wim. Mc1in-
IeY (I6'1).) 1,:.'3I; 21st, M1. A. 1"oran
(I)"1m.) 1,286. "

' ho Oficial Count. A

Colults, Ono, October 21.--The
oflicial ret ulns are all in, and the foot-
ings comnpleted by the secretary of c
State to-dav are as Follows:
For Secretary ofsState-tobcrtsoln Si

Republican, :391,599; Newman, Demo- to
crat, 380,275; Morris, Prohibition, d<
9,857; llerald, GIreenbacker, 3,580. di

lor Su')reme Judge--Johnson, Re- et
pibhica.n, 392,917; Mart.in, Democrat, to
378,9631" Itoseborough, Prohibition, hi
9,857; Grogan, Greeibacker, :,789. cc
For member of the board of public if

Works-Flickinrcr, lepublican, 393,- ft
885; l1enef'e, I)enocrat, 376,802; Kir- o
merndal, Prohibition, 9,0541: Ogden, er
Green)acker, 3,527. ft

- ci
,TIE LONG DROUTIH. th

.w
Three Long I)usty Months Without Rain--- St

Crops of all Kiinds Greatly Damaged. to
An oflicer ofthe Signal Service, says: so

''Relative to the lonig-cotinCd Irouth, ii
that during September it existed inl all c<
sections east of the Mississippi valley b
and in Texas. General rains have 8I
fallen during October in Tennessee to
Ohio Valley and the Lake region, but .

the drouth has continuedin the Middle tI
Atlantic, South Atlantic and Gulf ci
States. '1'he little rain that has fallen 01
has not been enough to (to any good -

to the crops In these sections. At At- ha
lanta, Ga., rain has niot fallen for over t
two months, anud it is estimated thie
cotton crops in that vicinity will fall
short forty per cenit.
Near Shlreveport, La., it is estimat- tlt

ed that the cotton crop will be only~wtwo-thirds of' an1 average. In the vi-
cinlity of Petersburg, Va., it hats be- bicomue nlecessary to close the cottoin offactories oIl account of thie scarcity of
water. The officer reports i ndieat ionls(
of light raln ini the viciniity s0oon, anid
says there is a heavy rain ~storm in the
Lake regionM. There has been no0 rain
of conisegnlenice in or about Washington of
for nearly three months. The shade b<(
trees along (lie streets and in the parks lh<
are showing the effects of the long
dlrouthi. The grass in many places is tIdlead, and ini several inlstanlces has a
burned wvhec accidenltally fired, like ii
the grass of (lie pr*airies.

Malarial P'oiMon. a
liavinig spent muclh of my t.ime .fr lit

the past threec years in and ~near Al- a
bany, Ga., I had gradually absorbed a

malaria itito myv system, nit(d my gen--ceral health was completely b)rokendown ; this poison cullminlated last ?~November- ini a congestive chill, and I "
was confined to (lhe bed and1( house for C
five months; was treated1 by the best "C

physicians, by all the approved miethiods 01
with no benefIt.; my health was awful- E
ly brokent down ; my skin almnost as
yellow as a p)umpkin ; a thick heavy V
coat OIl1 my tongue ; no appletite ; and 01
in a iserable fix generally. I was ii
mnduced in April last to take Swift's ci
Specific, and the first few closes conl- niv'incd ame that it wvas what I needed. A
I conltinuedC( until I had takeni severa! nt
bottles, and aii now a weoll man, thie
poison has tall bein diveVCout of miy C
systiem bySif' Specific, and L have wgmdthirty pounds(1 In wveightt. dC. M. CI K, iAgt. Southern Life Ins. Co.,

Atlanta, Ga. fc
Treatmient of Cancer. i)

.For twenity years I have suffered1fronm a cancer on the side of mry nleck
near the shoulder, and exhausted thewhole catah(ogue of remedies without fi
anly relief. The cancer growving worsejlall the time, the whole upper puart of 01
my b)ody became stiff and f'ul1 of pain, S
1 had1( virtually lost the use of both' LE
armis, my genieral health had broken. d
downi anId I saw it was o'ly a qutestion "
of time whten life itself woiuld be (1e- C'
stroyed. Ini this cond(ition I coin- 0)1
mienlced the use0 of Siift's Specific. ii
Th'le tirst bottle relieved me of the v
stif!iness in the neck, (lie second trave cl
me1 perifect use of myll arms, and I feel at
stronig and well Inl every way. I amna
at por main but I woul not take $5,- 0
0t0t for the goodl I have exp)erieincedl sI
with Swvift's Specific. I believe it will bi
torce out all the ploisoni and cure me.

WV. R. RloniSoN, I)
*Davisboro, Ga. TF

Cleveland and the Students. ai
NrIvW YonK, October 24.-A letter n

froim Governor Cleveland was read at ft
a meeting here to-ithit of the Colutm- ni
bla College students, In whicht lhe said:
"My duties at home wIll prevent myattendance on that occasion. Butt I
am11 exceedingly gratified to learn that N
(lhe cause which I rep)resent by my arcanididacy approves itself to the IntellI- Tgenit judgmlent of' so many of thie un1- 01
dlergraduaites of Columbla College. I v,have great faith In the young thinking cm
meni of the cou nt'r."

"I1(u ll$,(4on-
s < t(1 her

,Sy14npto4 ins1
.'.'It to lingering
.,! paillfll Ilbor. Its
I wil" \'on(terfl1 Oilila-

.y in this re";pect en-
titles the( MorlItItus'
1i inilN to h& rankt(<l
as one of tih lif'c-sav-

inn a1i1>Iialees 'giv"ei
to (lte WOrIl by thec

('n(1 disoveries ofI n' (Ilern
Fr(111 tll(+ lI1ilre (of

Y th case it will (1

Ihat, we catinot puh-lish certit:entes conI-
1't1ing this (;ih;)y
wtitlont w(>ilin(iig the

$aity ul l t(''etlracy of ihe( writers.
Yet we 1hav' hun(lrls

uf siich tesl iluonialso1
til, an<1 no IIIuot.1ler

w\"ho .as once ISe(l it
will ever agaiinl he
withiitit, it in lier tiine

Suffering Woman Iof tro(uble.

1j1roninellt 111s iil tt'lVreairklsi
to thte prop rietor, thalt it' it were 1Inmissile

t4 Mn<ake public the Iettrs \\e receive,the
"lotlherlS' lFrin(l" \on l i nt-sell a iiljn:;

III the nIItr1k1t1t.

Sedii for our1 Treatise on4 "Icalth and
IHappitess(f W 4ui4,"in ilet11'ee.

lt.m n l:I) lil :1 . rit (I Co.,
Alb1anta, (Ga.
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Six Killed Instantly.
BOSTOX, October 21.-A special tlis-

)atch from St. 'aul sitys: 'Thei boiler>f a Ithreshing mnachlitie on Luck aidvichol's titrm at Ieltratie, exp lo<1e'l
o-dlay, instantly killing itonas E,ven1-
leI", engineer,.Johnu Smith, ,Johnl Ling-
'ood, Chris Svanson an1 John ,Johni-
on, fill-11i hlnds, and Win. 1'rice, aged1. Anl unknown lnan was" badly;Calde<. 'Tbe engileeri was recvcering
'rom at debauch.

NerofuIn.
Are, aniy meiel)rs of your fatiily thiits
fllicte'?I'HIve they svrofulous swelliiugs

If the glands'? Ilave they aniy sc"roftlots
0ores or ulcetrs' It s0,s.ad it shoubd he
leglectedl, the peculia: taint, or poi;onlllay deposit itse'.c' in t lic sthustiee of Ilie

ungs, proiducin -g CONSUMu°rIoN. Lookveil to the contlition of' your family, antl if,hus al1licted, give the p'roper rem"ily wvith-
t celay. But use that which lake; ab

so-ute cures inl theshortest space of time. 'The
nerringiIitiger of 1ub1li oliniol points to
3. 1. 13. as the most. woth'rful reuteldy for
3crofnlla ever known. You need not tatku
mnr word!--youi need iot know

cnuimes-nlerit is all youl sick. AsI your neighborts,tsk your iruggist, ask or write to those
vho give their certiiienttes and he Convincedhat 13. 13. 11. is t he quickest a1111n1st pr-
ect Blool I'uitileverver before knowit.

A Deadhead Iuner.
Ni-:w Youi, October 25.-Wi. M.

cvarls, J. J. Astor, Levi P. Morton,Jyrus W. Field, David 1)aws, Wi.
)own, Alonzo 13. Cornell :and other
teinblicans, have invited Mr. 1ahiine
o <dinner in this eitr next week, aind
3laine has accepted the invitation alid

innied Wednesday as the Iitime agrcea-l>le to him.

Killing Frost in Tennessee.
?FIMl'll s, Octo,er 2-1.-There was a

icavV, killing frost. last night, thc; first
>f the season, throuttlhout, thirl section.L'he dainage to crops, if any, will be
PCery, siilit . Cot to inIthIle bottomt
antis onily may' possibly be affected by
hie cutting short of tie top) gr'owthi,>ut the iatoniess of thle seasoni deb)ars
crtious Iiijur'y to the miajotit y of' thc
>laniteris.

'1The Cotton Supply'.
Niny Yoin, October' 25.-T1he total

PisilsIC supply of coti.on fort the wor'ld
a 1,873,856 hales, ot' whih I ,347,353Jaies are Amter'icani, against 2,11G6,400
Males, andi 1,608.00 btales respectively
aist year. T'he receipts (It t'itlon at atll
lie intttrior townis is 159,808 bales;
'Ceiipts ftrom lanitations:321 ,9t9 bafles.
le Crop in) sight is 1,;311,0-17 bales.

E. WV. P'ERO'IVAL.
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(Ct~IIARIsTuoN, S. C.

EHEUMATISM~
Although a practitiohnerof near twenty years,

moy mother ifluentcedtC me to procure B. LB. B.
for her. Site had been confined to hier bted
severatl mtoniths with Rheuminatismn whtich hazd
stubbornly resisted all the usual remed(ies.
Within twentty-four hours after commnencinig
13. 13. I. I Observed marked relief. SIhe has
just commlenlced tier third bottle and1( Is nearty
an alctive its ever and1( has been lIn the front
yardi wIth "rakc In hand," cleaning upi. 11cr
Improvement is trully wvomdiful anld immlenseily
gratifying.

C. 1I. MONT'GOMEHY's, M. D).
Jacksonville, Ala., Junec 0, 1584.

For over six yeau.1 I have bien at terribile
suffierer fronm a troublesomec kidney comptila it,
for tihe relief of which I hiave spent over $501
Wtthouit benefit ;the most noted 8o-c.tiled
remteies provinig failures. The use of onC Sill--
gte bottle otf It. B. It. has been marvelonsi,
glving more relict thant all othier treatmienit
COminled. It is a quick cure, while otther., If
they cure at alt, arc it tte distanit futurett.

C. 1H. RIOBEltT$, Atlanta W,ater Works.

Scrofula.
Dr. L. A. Gutilil, or Atlanta, who ownis a large

nursery atnd vineyard, has a 1lad ont his place
who( wvas cured of a stubibornt case of Scrofula,
witht one0 single bottle of 11. 1. 31. WrIte to
him about the case.
Frank Joseph, 245 Joltes street, Atlanta, has

a son who hadl a6 sloughting, serofulous ulcer of
the neck, and hadl tost his hair and eye-sight,
findling 110 relIef. Otte bottle of B. BI. 1B.
healed the uilcer, eradietedi the poison from
his btood, restored his eye-slghtt, and laced
him on the roadt to htealth.
A book fililed wJth wonderfu' proof from the

very best class of eltizens, and recommtnend(a..
liens front thte leatding B)rug Trade (if Atlanta,
ialed free to any address. 11. B. B. onily a

year old and is working wenders. Large bet-
blo $1 .001 or sixifor $5.00. Sold by Drugglata
Nzprossed on receipt of p'rice.

mLOmn nAL (trn Aanta, n.


